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Pools sold last night on to davs races
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favorite i ininute pace Julian May
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Kntt lay f the rair
Fair crowd and goid rings Horse

rings interesting and a larger numUr
if hirses present than usual Kig crowd

expected to day Irof Herberts
Itand is receiving applause

Kentucky River
It is said that the Chief of Engineers

in charge of rivers and harUirs will re¬

commend to the next Congress that an
appropriation of 600000 can be profita-
bly spent during the next fiscal year on
improvements of the Ecntucky Kivei
This is a matter of some interest to our
citizens and it is boned that the recom ¬

mendation will lie acted uihiu- - Frank
fi hi Capital

li i Satiated
You weni to be deeply absorlieil in a

great array of figures we remarked to
ex Sheriff J W Iaies hum we found
standing on the Btreet Saturday
sully sirutiniiiug a statement of the
Hanover National liank of New York

Welld have some stock in this con
cem and 1 was iaat looking at the last

rert he replied
How do ymi like it0 we asked

h I cant kick be sail individ-
ual deMi 94000 and surplus
fund slsmii

New ISusiaos Manager t Kord

The business of the Asher Etimlier
Companv at Ford which is one of the

concerns of its kind in the State
is now under the management of C W
Hurt late of Saitinaw Michigan who
succeeds Capt J B Thomas as manager
for the companv Mr Burt and his
father own majority of the aback in the
company which is capitalized at 1000
MS The elder Mr Hurt was a few vears
ago the Democratic candidate for Gover ¬

nor ef Michigan and Mr C W Barf is
a young man of pleasmt address and we
glady welcome such an acquisition to the
business men of our county Winches
ter Ileuiocrat

tut the Matter Short

The Railroad Commissioner Con ¬

vention which wa- - in session Tuesday
night when the Climax went to press
completed its work alxnil orlock by
nominating John C Wood of Mt Ster
ling As no conclusion could be reached
at Loaierille which failure necessitated
the adjourned meeting it was not
thought a nomination would be reached
before Wednesday or Thursday Four
hundred delegates were present

Coiningorc of Covington Woodss
strongest opponent was steadily Oppoaed
by twelve deb gales from his own city
He had In eli collector of internal reve-
nue and the opposing twelve had failed
to get any pie This thing of Federal
patronage is not a jierpetual symimsiuni

Fiiuuil liaairl Baaae Grave
Boys eoiin- - round here anil look at

old Dan Boones grave said a Uepulili
can lelegate to a group of friends at the
court house Tuesday of last week dur ¬

ing the railroad commissioners conven ¬

tion He took them to the Sjuire Boone
rock that stands in the front yard With
evident pride the fellow pointed to the
rockard said now look at that aint
that great ne of the other
that the inscription said Sjiiire and
not Daniel h thats nothin said
the discoverer you see old Danl was
one of the Magistiates of the county an
they jes called him Squire That seemed
to settle the question and after walking
around the rock a good many times and
wondering whether ol Danl w us
laid with his feet to the Fast ur the
West they went away satisfied

Ilarrrted Ariioa far a Keheanii in the
Baak 1ax taxs

A Iadncah telegram says that County
Judge Thomas of that city has mailed a

Mid circular letters to the various
Minors City Attorneys County Judges
and court otticials of the State requesting
their co oieration in securing a new
hearing iu the bank tax cases

The proposition recommends that the
County Judge of each county immedi ¬

ately call the Fiscal Coirt of his county
together and the Mayor his Council and
each take such action as it may deem
proer in the premises that the r

tice iKslics named appoint or authorize
some one ir more jiersons by order of
n id to represent it in a ineetintr to
bald in the citv of Loaiaville on the 15th
of August at which meeting everything
tcrtaining to the question as now stands

and the In st course to lie pursued may
be fully dis ussed

known Here- -

Everybody familiar with the vehicles
that traverse the streets of Richmond
knows the little gilt mounted wagon that

the name of Frank Fehr Mr
Fehr and Miss Pauline Hecht will lit
married July 24 at the Richelieu Hotel
in Chicago The matter has been whis
lered about for some time The
ceremony will lake place at 7 oclock
and only the immediate friends and rel

of the parties will lie present No
i ards have lieen issued

Mr Fehr is the son of the late Frank
Fehr His interests in the City Brewery
are extensive Miss Hecht is a fair Chi

rl and an accompished musician
Mr Fehr met her while he was taking a
course in the Chit ago Brewing Institute
The liest man will lie Mr ieorge Kremer
and Miss Lizzie Fehr will be bridesmaid
In this connection it might be stated that
the last named couple will themselves
march to the altar before many months
and be made one

Heath of James Hodgkia Sr
Mr James Hodgkin one of Clark

countys best citizens died at his home
on South Main street in this city late
Tuesday afterniKin July Kith

He was liorn iu IflO hence was in his
75th year He was twice married his
first ife lieing Ormie juisenlierry his

last wife Mrs Gillespie Flight children
survive him Sauiuel J Tandy J
Philip John M F Bush William
Rachel and Mrs J R Martin

eased was for perhaps fifty years
a memlier oi the Christian church and
for manv years was an Elder in the

iiurth of this county
Mr Hodgkin and Mr F C Browning

w ho died a lew days since were school- -

aud warm devoted friends and it

was remarked at the time of the latter s

death that the friends would not long be
separated--Winchest- Democrat

j Hodgkin many years ago was a

parti in the clothing

The R s C gave a most delightful
last night Saxton

Have tried others but like Avers
inent made over and over

w who tettifv to the benefit
use of Ayers Sarapa- -

had a greater r

than blood purifier It

Lamb Shipments

J W Bales Co have shipped three
thousand iambs average weight 75
poaaaav The price has lieen 4 A

cents This is about half the seasons
purchases by this firm

Texas HVver

Texas fever that dread disease
ading rapidly and unless the State

Board of Health is aroused from its leth-
argy

¬

it w ill become epidemic throughout
the State It is now epidemic in Oldham
and Jefferson counties in a virulent form
and is growing worse and spreading each
day

The disease first aptieared three weeks
ago and bus rapidly spread until it will
take drastic measures to eliminate it or
even to check its spread Had the dis ¬

ease been taken in hand when it first
apKared it couid have been easily
checked while now it will be a difficult
matter

Cattle are dying in great numbers one
dairyman has lost 14 out of V2 cows
while another has lost 35 out of IX with
a fair prospect of losing his whole herd

Louisville Iost

lhrillni lurident l the Kailroad Cum

nissintirr um enliuii
A colored ielegate iaines troin Ken-

ton
¬

countv was discussing the report of
the Committee on Credentials and stated
that his siile had not received fair treat-
ment

¬

at the hands of the committee A

white delegate Lyons of Campbell
county arose and pronounced the abate
of Caines an infernal lie A whirl of
excitement passed over the convention
but iaines waved his hand ijuietingly
and in a most deliberate distinct and
pointed way replied 1 know that I

belong to that race called the negro I

know that my skin is black but thank
Cod I am a gentleman No man ever
heard me use and no man ever will hear
me use in the presence of cultivated
people of elegant gentlemen and
accomplished ladies like these in this
house such insulting indecent and ur
gentlemanly lauguage as that indulged in
by the delegate from Campbell county
not withstanding his color his education
and his advantages Lyons subsided
most effectually and it was all over but
the shouting

I In nil llastiapt
List weeks Climax briefly referred to

the purchase by Belmont of Hastings
Dr Neet referred to in the subjoined ar-

ticle
¬

from the Versailles Sun formerly
lived in Richmond and sutiseiuently
married a daughter of Gov Thomas 1

Iorter a native of Bichmond Spend-

thrift is Col i H Chenaults noted
stallion The Sun sas

Hastings two years old by Spendthrift
out of Imp Cinderella wits sold at the
iideon A Daly sale in New York forS7

000 Hatings was bred by Dr J
Neet of Versailles and was sold hv Dr
Neet to iideon ft Dally when a yearling
I sjnki Hastings is accorded the
premiership of the s in
Ameuca He has won every race iu
which he has started with great ease In
his last race in the Surf stakes Bbeeaa
head Bay he defeated the great Hand
spring with mouth in the stirrup in
remarkably last time Dr Neet has a

yearling colt by Ioiigfellow and a wean
ling Himyar who is a perfect reproduc ¬

tion Hastings Both cotta are out of Imp
Cinderella who produces nothing but
high class rare horses such as Foreigner
Ferrier the great campaigner Handa
winner of the Hde lark stake and the
great Hastings Hastinus is entered in
the Futurity and astute horsemen be
lieve he has a cinch on that great stake

Dr Neet has refused an oiler of Soinki
for his yearling lxnigfellow colt half
brother to Hastings

laraffe Kroastoa Kills a Fellow Lunatic
Sundays Courier Journal gives this

account of Saturdays homicide at Arich
orage

A murder was committed in the col-

ored ward of the 1 akeland Asylum at
Anchorage aliotit 2 oclock yesterday
morning liabriel Mitchell a colored
man abont forty years old who was sent
to the asylum from Iouisville during the
early part of last year was the victim
and ieorge Broiiston colored from

iwen county was the slayer ieorge
Patterson also colored from Liuisville
occupied the same ward

Bronston the murderer has been ex
ceedingly violent of late and it has been
the practice to handcuff or secure his
hands when he was placed in the cell at
night This precaution was neglected
Friday night by Attendant Westav An-

derson who lives in Oldham county
and iu consequence of his neglect he has
been discharged

About ocliK k yesterday morning
Broiiston wrenched an iron rod or bar
from the steam heating apparatus and
struck Mitchell terrible blows over the
head rendering him unconscious and
inflicting wounds which resulted in death
alxiut noon yesterday Patterson a pa-

tient
¬

who is almost cured gave the
alarm Bronston frenzied as he was
seemed to know what latterson intended
and threatened his life but Patterson
succeeded in attracting attention All
efforts to revive Mitchell were vain

Coroner Hxxi held an inquest yester ¬

day afternoon and the facts were
brought out as stated Bronston was
manacled and placed in a separate cell

Richmond has two colored lieorge
Bronstous One of them Aunt Mandys
George is here and neither crazy nor
lose Yaller George has lieen in the
Penitentiaiy several times aud was last
sent from Madison for forging a check on

Collins His term was for three
vears and has alwut expired He is

probably the lunatic in question

s S IoBvrBtioa of Kentucky

The Thirtieth Annual Convention of
the Kentucky Suuday schoo Union will
be held in Lexington on August 13 14

and 15 The prosjiects are for the largest
gathering of Sunday school workers ever
hehl in Kentucky

The citizens of Lexington will pro-

vide for the entertainment of all delegates
during the Convention Lexingtons
hospitality is too well known to require
any comment in these columns Every
county in the State is entitled to five 5

delegates from the county at large
Every School is entitled to one delegate
for each hundred members or fraction
thereof Those who expect to attend
should send their names before August
10 to E C Baldwin at Lexington so

that homes may lie provided
The railroads have granteo a rate of

one fare for the round trip on presenta-

tion

¬

of proper certificates which uiav be

secured from county office rs or from Miss

Mamie F Huber State Secretary at
Ljuisville

A more attractive practical proavjUB

has never been presented to the
workers of Kentucky It fairly biites
with good things

Effectual Charles J Booth Olive

wood Cal says I have utcd Ayers
u my family for several years and

have alway s found them most effectual

in the relief of ailments arising from a

d liver and con- -

Jessie Hae Hall at New Opera Uoase

The opening performance at the
White Bush opera house by Jessie Mae
Hah was a perfeet Miccess The actress
is worthy of patronage and would draw
in the largest cities She is well sup
partod The attendance was good and
especially so when other attractions
nearer the centre of the town for less
money were claiming attention for that
night only Good houses are exjiected
every night this week

Pur The Atlaata Exposition

The Governor has apiMiinted Mrs C
D Chenault as one of the Kentucky
representatives at the great Atlanta Bx
position She wishes to secure relii s for

xhibition and w ill be glad if any me
having mre articles will lend them for
the occasion

Oat Monday night a Midway lla
sance was given in the court house
yard to form fund to pay expenses of
the nropoaed exhibit Booths of vari-
ous kinds dJarjeneed refreshments and
there was music and other attractions

Itcatb Trap Discovered
A Nicholasvillc siiecial of Llst to the

Louisville lost says
Word reached here to day of a dastard-

ly attempt at the wholesale slaughter of
human life which was only foiled by the
merest accident

Saturday alternis in a traction engine
pulling a threshing machine loaded with
twenty hands was moving from one farm
mer to another and on the road had to

an eight v fi Kit bridge which
spanned a creek and being twenty feet
high alxive the water Just liefore cross-
ing

¬

the bridge the engine was stopped
and some of the hands walked on down
to the bridge and under it through the
water On glancing up they saw that
every tap which held the floor of the
bridge in withal had been removed
and was only held by the fraction of the
lx ilt through the bridge

The least weight would have precipita-
ted

¬

the HiKirof the bridge to the creek
In low ami as the thresher was going
down hill it would have been tumbled
in a heap in the creek had not tin dis
covery lieen made

The bridge is known as the Hickman
and is on the Logan pike five miles
from here The threshing outfit lc
loiiged to Til ford Burdine and it is be
lieved that the attempted slaughter wa
the work of revenge

An investigation will lie made

Damaged By Fire
At niHili on Saturday the residence of

F L Wardropcr OB Smiths Summit took
tire in the kitchen The Fire Depart ¬

ment was telephoned but the name was
confused w ith that of Mrs Ward near
K C Depot and considerable time was
lot in running to that nint At the
loot of Collins street the horse to the
hook and ladder wagon balked and nearly
half an hour eiajibcd before the wagon
reached the fire The hose wagon how ¬

ever made good time and two lines of

hose were soon ready but the depart-
ment

¬

ageaaed utterly demoralized
Everybody was lioss and orders were
given by one to lie countermanded by
another The tire was thought to be in
the basement in the garret or out on the
street they didnt exactly know Small
Ihivs ran and whooiied and got in the
way aud confused things generally
The fire tried how slow it could burn
and the Department tried how slow it

could be in subduing it The slow con-

test was finally decided in favor of the
Department

Loss on house probably MOO insured
with ireenleaf iv Crooke Furniture
roughly handled and considerably dam ¬

aged Insured
The tire Imivs worked hard and were

ready and willing to do all they
could but there was an entire alisence of
organization and an evident lack of prac-

tice

¬

Soaae man in the department should
locate the tire say what is to lie done
how it is to lie done and when and
where His every onler should lie
obeyed Every out abler who counter ¬

mands an order or otherwise interferes
should lie promptly suppressed

The Council should see to it that the
Chief of the Fire Department 1m- - au-

thorized
¬

to enforce the requisite regtila
tiotisfor making the Depart inent efficient

Forty first Anniversary of the Marriage
of a Noted Kvangelist

A Lawreuceburg telegram of the 2Jth
says

Lev Geo O Barnes the evangelist
and wile celebrated the forty first anni-

versary
¬

of their marriage here todav by
holding a family reunion Their chil-

dren Rev W C Barnes of Covington
Mrs E M Duncan of Lexington Miss
Marie Barnes who is ever with her
father in his meetings were present
Mr Duncan aud Mrs W C Barnes and
daughter Miss Jean were also in
attendance

Rev Barnes and wife were married at
Danville in the Presbyterian oliurch
July 20 1864 The ceremony was per
formed by the grooms father Rev J C
Barnes one of the most prominent then
in the Presbyterian ministry Mrs
Barnes maiden name was Jane Steel
Cowan She was a daughter of Col Wm
and Mrs Mary McMordie Cowan Dur-

ing
¬

the September following the wedding
Rev Barnes was sent to India as a Pres
byterian missionary taking his bride
with him Their stay in India covered a
jieriod of seven years and while there
two children were born unto them Miss
Marie aud Williari C Miss George
now Mrs Duncan coming to further
bless the union after the return to
America Broken in health Rev Mr
Barnes returned to Kentucky in 18iland
for ten years serve as pastor oi the Stan ¬

ford Presbyterian church After this his
time was divided between Kentucky and
Chicago for five years At the Windy
City Mr John E Owsley formerly of
Lincoln county but then of Chidago
where he had amassed a large fortune
from real estate boomp built Mr Barnes
a beautiful church He was also associ
ated with Mr Moody while in Chicago
in Gospel work At the close of these
five years or in 1876 Rev Barnes under-
went

¬

a decided change religiously He
was reconverted at a holiness meeting
the central idea being complete consecra
tion With this new faith Mr Barnes
began his mountain evangelizing which
helped give him national reputation In

be again went to the Old World
sfiending two years in Scotland one year
in India six months in Australia and
New Zealand returning via San Francis
co a tour around the world in Jul
After securing homes on Sanabel Island
Florida by living thereon six months
Rev Barnes went back to Scotland iu

and returned in 1891 Since then a
regular Kentucky colony has been built
tp on Sanabel Island where the
Troupe comprising Rev Barnes wife

and children spend their winters
preaching summers in Kentucky In all
Mr Barnes travels the entire troupe
has accompanied him His meeting here
w ill close next Wednesday night then

goto Frnnkf
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Sooth Eastern Medical Association

This association convened in annual
session at the court bouse on Friday
Only about twenty visiting physicians
were present outside of Madison county

Hon V B Smiii delivered the ad-

dress
¬

of welcome on the part of the pao
pie and Dr J M Poyntz on the part of

the Practitioners Club of Richmond
Dr Manning of Manchester a gentleman
of distinguished bearing delivered the
respons for the association and opened
the ex es by reading a paper on The
Ideal Physician The remainder of
the program as announced heretofore
was carried out Altogether the meet-
ing

¬

was a pleasant and profitable one
It will meet next year at Middlcs
Lorough

Flection of ollicers
Dr Carpenter of Stanford Presulent- -

Dr Brown of Mt Vernon Vice Presi-

dent
¬

Dr Ramsey of London Secretary and
Treasurer

Friday night an elaliorate five course
supper was given at the Willis House by
the Practiconers Club to the Association
and a few special friends Dr Cooper
of Livingston was toast master and be ¬

ing a distinguished looking retired army
surgeon resided with grace and dignity
The toasts and speakers were

The Press French Tipton
The Druggist W i White
The law J A Sullivan
The Man in the Mism Dr Daiighman
The Dentist Dr A W Smith
The Banker I Stone Walker
The Scorcher Dr Vaught
The Politician Gov McCreary
The Last Rose of Summer Dr Foster
The speeches were all brief but many

excellent points were made and nearly
all embraced considerable humor

Judge Tipton said that the relation be-

tween the press and the pill were close
in Richmond That in IBM Dr Thomas
White Rubel started the first jiaper in

R chinond the Globe and the following
year more closely united the relations by

publishing a book of importance a
materia medica the first medical book
published west of the Alleghanies
That the late Dr French for some time
elited a ueajapaper in Richmond The
Plow Boy

Dr White said that the druggist was
simply the doctors cook and ipioted
Shakeseare as saying that pretty much
all tiie professional men might be dis
iensel with but the cook never

Mr Sullivan said that the lawyer was
like the doctor in oue essential did not
like to take his own medicine but was
always ready and willing to prescrilie for
other people

Dr Kanglmian talked learnedly about
the man in the moon lot whom he once
attempted to prescribe Riding along a
lonely road one night in his younger
days thinking of what he would say to
his patient the uioon suddenly en
from bahfad a cloud and the Doctor
glancing up said to the man in the moon
lets see your tongue
Dr Smith related the history of dental

schools and mentioned some ludicrous
mistakes arising from the practice of
lioth professions by one man was called
on once to lame an ulcer on the leg and
and taking up the knife said to the
patient now oien the mouth

Mr Walker said he retained a man by
the year to make his apaaebea the same
as he employed a physician and if the
quests would wait till after supper ami
adjourn to the court house yard he
would call on his lawyer Mr Sullivan
for a rousing speech

Dr Vaught said his subject was better
adapted to a cold storage room where the
Cnqierature was low down in the 20s
and that unless the association could be
removed the ice factory or the factory be
brought to the hotel he could not sjieak

Gov McCreary said that liis father was
for many vears m fact about half a cen
tury a practicing physician that he had
often assiniated w ith him in his office
some physician That he had the honor
of introducing in Congress the bill that
created the Pan American Medical Con-

gress
¬

the only recognition by Congress
of the medical profession since his term
of a dozen years had liegun

Dr Foster said that as the others had
spoken and couldnt get mad aud jump
the game he would decline to apeak es-

pecially
¬

as his subject aptieared to be
crowding the season

MENl

Saddle of CoM Mutton Parley French Peas
SartUij Cliip- Corn Cake Coffee

Mixed Pickles

n coaaaa

Broiled Chicken
Hot Kotls Grated Potatoes

Tomatoes with Maionnaise Sauce Roman Punch

in COCRSK

Old Country Ham
Salmon Croquettes Chicken Salad

beaten iiiscuits Olives

iv COOMB

Frozen Brick Cream
Assorted Cakes

V COURSB

Coffee

American Club House Cheene

Sherbet

Crackers

CoBtmeat ou the Jlary Baker Murder
Case

A special from Valley View says
Detective John Welch of Nicholasville

came here and arrested Frank Broaddus
another suspect who was taken to that
place and lodged iu jail along with Frank
Dickerson Roland Tate and a negro wo ¬

man named Mary Matt all of whom it is
believed had something to do with the
murder of Mary Baker

It is not thought that a case will be
made out against Dickerson

Nicholasville Ky July 20 18Jo
Editor Climax

The above notice appeared in the Semi
Weekly Pantagraph of Thursday July
18th The name of the detective men ¬

tioned in the notice is not John Welch
but our County Jailer Henry A Welch
youngest son of the late Dr John C
Welch who died in Nicholasville in 1887

I heard a great deal of the evidence in
the case against Rowland Tate charged
with killing Mary Baker and throwing
her body into the Kentucky river five or
six weeks ago The case was called be-

fore

¬

Judge Phillips Wednesday the 17th
Fifty or more witnesses were examine
The evidence against Tate was couth ting
and not strong Wm Walker Haidi n
Broaihlus and franklin Dickerson ae
suspected of being implicated Judge
Phillips after a long and tedious trial of a

day and a half sent Mr Tate to jail At

the examining trial Dickerson W 1

ker and a woman named Davis were all
acquitted Thursday but ordered to ap-

pear
¬

here Wednesday the 24th Few

people believe that Mr Du ke son bad
anything to do with such ac rime as kil

iug a woman He is descended irom one
of the most respectable families in Jessa-

mine
¬

county His father James Dickerson
was born and raised in Jessamine county
was the son of Jeremiah i who
was for many years the Sheriff of Jeaaa

mine

waa an

aroused and knew nothing of fear His
brother the late Newton Dickerson died
in Nicholasville in 1887 He was many
years SherifT of our county But it was

in religion that the excellency of his
character apjieared pre eminent His
piety was like the characteristics of his
mind deep decided firm and humble
But a lion wlien aroused in opposition to
what he believed wrong tyranical und
injurious John Dickerson the grand ¬

father and founder of the family in Ken-

tucky was born in Amherst county va
in 1747 served in the rebel armv under
Washington at the battles of Princeton
Monmouth and Yorktown His eluest
son Jeremiah Dickerson was born in
Amherst county in 177i and settled in
the present limits of Jessamine county in
17H4 He married the sister of Fay
Moss in 180-- He died in 1840 His
father never left Virginia and dWI there
near the close of the year 17rit

B M 1

Monument to Gen ireen Clay Smith

A Times special from Washington of
the Llst says

By direction of the National Co n
mander of the Cnion Veterans Inion
Col L H Street of Ligan Cornmat tl

No Department of the Potomac las
employed Mr I ott Flannery to prepare
a deaara for a monument to Gen Gresa
Clay Smith of Kentucky that should
cost not less than ifK Gen faith
w as Past Department Commander of the
Department of the Potomac Cnion Vet ¬

erans Cnion and at the time of his
death an officer of John A Logans com-

mand
¬

For the Climax
Sulky aud Saddle

Ahx trotted a mile in LmisJ atSaginav
Mich Friday the fastest mile ever mat e

in that State
May Morgan formerly owned by Mr

John Fanbry of Nicholasville Kv won
the lIS trot at Daveiiiort Iowa last
week in the fast time of 2H

Benzetta J Ul winner of the big
Futurity at Lexington last fall made htr
first start this year at Columbus lait
Moudav and won hands down in three
straight heats

The best time made by
so far this year was made in a race at
Columbus last week by llattie F

Time M Mr W L Up lire colt
Silver Ijike won second money after
taking one heat m -- - j

The fast lmpetuiis lost her first race
this siLson at laCrosse Wis last Wed
nesday

Monroe Salisburys black champion
Directly 07J secured the race record
for pacing stallions last Thursday cover
iug the distance in 2101

Judge Rice owned by W S Hume A

Co of Silver Creek K now in tht
heath of afr Scott Hudson of Lexing-
ton stepped a mile in his workout
last week in 2ltiA This horse should
win money this vear as he has every
requisite for a good race horse being
steady game and fast

Agate beat the invincible Fantasy at
IaCrosse last Friday time o71 thus se-

curing
¬

the worlds record for trotting
geldings

ieddes the bay Kmperor Wilkes colt
sold bv Wui Deatherage of this place
won another good race at Lai sing Michi ¬

gan last week This colt baa not lost a
race this vear

Mr H C Traynor stepped his phenom-
enal

¬

pacer Andy a mile in ftlf last
Friday the last half of which mile he
covered in ltxij a most remarkable and
killing gait for any horse ou a halt mile
track Surely if this horse keeps in
form it would not be an exaggeration to
say that he will have attained a mark of

0fl before the frost is on the pumpkin
The sensational Claude If with whom

the Richmond people are right well ac-

quainted bing owned by Mr Frank
Walton a brother in law of Dr Vaught
of this citv stepped a mile in 2 loj at
lexington last week He is booked to
start here this week in the 2 PI trot

It is reiorted that an offer of 150000
has been made for the game little race
horse William Penn 2 11 J

J J N

PERSONAL

Ike M Asher was in Louisville last
week

Miss Delia Ramsey is visiting Mrs
C B McCord at Winchester

Miss ieorgia Moberlev is visiting friends
in Chicago

Mr Kd Hume is at home from Linni
etta Springs

M rs Brutus Clay Jr of Bourbon is
visitug relatives here

Miss Moreland of Stanford is visiting
Miss Minnie Wagers

eTMM llnlli I ttao Ili inru of tho
school at Silver Creek

Miss Sue McRoberts of Danville is
visiting Miss Juiia Higgins

Dr L Harris and family have taken
rooms at Mrs Bert Stocktons

Mrs William Arnold is with Mrs
Hanger her daughter in Chicago

Mrs S K Hughes of Lexington is

the guest of Mrs J B McCreary

Miss Minva Phelps will entertain the
Vanity Fair Club Thursday evening

Mr W 0 Parrish of Atlanta Ga is
back at his old home for the summer

Mrs Dr Manning of Manchester
is visiting her relative Mrs Lucy White

Mrs C W Beck left Friday for a
visit to Robt McKinley at Portland Ind

Mr W C Fitzpatrick and wife of
Shelby county are visiting relatives here

Prof Jason Chenault of Louisville is

visiting his brother Wm Chenault Esq

Miss Maggie Butler of Paris is visit-

ing

¬

Miss Katie Smith West Main street

Miss Laura Walker will be at home to
friends Wednesday evening at 8 oclock

Mrs R K Turley has returned from a
mouths visit to her old home in Jessa ¬

mine
Miss Nellie Peyton of lexington is

the guest of Mrs S E Scott on third
Btreet

Mrs J F Stone and daughter Miss

Bernie have returned from Trimble
county

Mr and Mrs Sharp of Shelbyville
are visiting their daughter Mrs B L

Middelton
Misses Clara and Nellie Mershon of

Stantord are visiting Miss Annie Mer

sliou during the Fair

Mr E at Dunlap and niece Mi
Mary Dunlap of Milican Texas are via

iting at Mr J Reid Comeliaons

Miss Mamie Hanson of Madison is

the guest of her brother W N Hanson
in the country Winchester Sun

Mr Dick Horton of Warsaw is liack

a nong his old friends and says there is

no place lika Richmond to live in

Mr Perry W Powell and wife of

Muddy Creek left on Thursday over the
I i B for wa Butler

count Irs J
W Lei

euchre Thursday eveuing Mias Aune
Pearson of Montgomery Ala won the
first prize

Rev s G Clav ot Fayette Mo and
Mrs Roliert Fergurson formerly Miss
Maggie Clay of Lexington are visiting
their brother Mr Chas F Clay and wife
at Rev A J Tribbles

Ma iison County Fair Premiums
ajf The first name after the article ex ¬

hibited is that of the person who secured
the Premium The second the Certifi-

cate
Silk patch puilt Miss Mattie Hall Mrs

Dr Heath
Worsted quilt Mrs Sally Pearson

Mrs C K Clay
Calico quilt Mrs Faunie Anderson

Mrs Thos Thorpe
Worsted comfort Miss Mattie Hall

Mrs J F Wagers
White counterpane Mrs David Che-

nault Mrs D H Myers
Sun bonnet Mrs Faunie White Mrs

D II Myers
Worsted embroidery Miss Mattie

Hall Mrs D 11 Myers
Silk embroideay Mrs i A Kennedy

Miss Moliie Powers

Hand hemstitchiiii Mi s Moilie Pow ¬

ers Mrs J F Wagers

Silk Kensington embroidery Mrs T
11 Karr Mrs David Chenault

Wonted Kensington embroider Mrs
1 H Hyena Miss Eaaama De Jaruatt

Arrasene Kensington embroider
Miss Mvrtice French Mrs f Francis

Calico dress Fannie White Miss
Anna Turlev

Cut llowers Faunie White Mrs J M
Rifle

China painting Mrs J T Shackel-
ford

¬

Miss Marie IfM tail
Oil painting Mrs Belle Shearer Mr- -

C F Buriiam

Water color Mrs 8 H fltomj Mrs
T S Burnam

Pencil work Mrs Sam Rice Mrs i

F Bradley

Crayon work Miss Anna Barber
Mis- - Beaaai Turley

Painting Mrs 8 A Deatherage P
and C

Two Miunds homemade cheese Mrs
B F Deatherage Mrs B Turley

Wheat bread yeast rising Miss
Alversoii Mrs Mattie Alversori

Beaten haaaaa Mia Mattie Alversoii
Mrs P W Turner

Baked ham Mia G B Turley Mr- -
B F Tevis

Wheat bread --alt rising-M- r- F
Clay Mrs A J Tribbie 23 entries

Liver Oakl Mrs Mattie Alversoii
Mrs T J Curtis

Grape wine Mrs i B Turley Mrs
Dr llockaday

Blackberry wine Mrs M M llarher
Mrs B Turley

Bag carpet Mm Ella Barnes
Home made blankeLs Mrs J F

Wagers Mrs Sid Taylor
Wool hose Mrs Sally Pearson Mrs

Martha Portwood
Half hose -- Mrs J F Wag

Home made gloves Mrs i F Brad-

ley
¬

Mrs Nancy J Taylor
Cotton hose Mrs D H Myers Miss

Mary M Smith
Cotton half host Mrs D H Myers

Irish tMitatin s S J Taylor W M

Hamilton A Co

Sweet potaaooa J P Ienham
Tomatoes Mrs J Crooke L

Shlegel
Beets T S Molierley Mrs D M

Chenault
Cahfaure Jaa Pearson p v c
Cucumbers Miss Manlv Bogaa Mrs

H J Streng
Njuashes Jas Pearson Mrs 11 J

Streng
Wheat Levi Foster Covington Ar-

nold
¬

Vc Bro

White corn Dr lbskaday W II
Tudor

Stallion year old Travis Deatherage
Stallion 2 and under 3 J W Carrett

Cohen iV Fox

Mare under 1 year old R C Tribbie
ilasgow Mo i Black

Mare or gelding 1 and under 2 W I

Hockaday Newland Jones
Mare or gelding 2 and under o J W

iarrett Frank Maupiu
Rockaway mare or gelding John

Chenault Cohen ik Fox
Mare any age Cohen v Fox J

Coleman Harrodsburg
Races on Track one mile

W J Youngs Tom Martin 1st Lizzie
Liy 2nd Time 241 2C

227 Trot --Tom Collinss Neale 1st

John Huguelys Aleta Danville 2nd
W J Youngs
223 2221

Joe Alcvon 3rd Time

Woes Traveling
Whether on pleasure bent or business
take on every trip a bottle of Svrup of
Fijs as its acts most pleasantly and effec-

tually

¬

on the kidneys liver and bowels
preventing fevers headaches and other
brms of kickness For sale in 50c and

i bottles by all leading druggists Man-

ufactured by the California Fig Syru
Co only

WinrhPstrT CobtL

J A Kainsev auctioneer reports only
lliout L00 cattle on tho market the most

if wliieh were common Medium sU erg

00 to J00 lbs weight io0 to J75
Lighter oner liOO to 3J Fat rows and
lieiferw 2 Stock hogs 4j A large
crowd in town hut little trading was
cone

If afflicted with scalp diseases hair fall
iigout and premature baldness do not
use grease or alcoholid preparations but
apply Halls Hair Renewer

Ravage Year Hetppr Berth
Persons going to Old Point Comfort on

tiie Chesapeake A Ohio special train
Inly 30th are requested to send in their
names and state how much space is
wanted This can be done by letter or
postal and is quite necessary in order
that sufficient number of sleeping ears
can be arranged

Omasa W Baaxar
I P A Lexington Ky

Budys Pile Suppository
is guaranteed to cure Piles and Constipa-
tion

¬

or money reluoded 50 cents per
box Send two stamps for circular and
Fee Sample to Martin Rudy Registered
r larmacist Lancaster Pa No Postals
Answered For sale by all first class
diuggists everywhere and in Bere Ky
by S E Welch jr 76

Grass fox Bant
We have no I grass and good running

attle to graze Apply to
Q J White V Sou Kingston Ky It

Lightning Hot Drops
What a Funny Name
Very True but It Kllla All Pain
Sold Everywhere Every Day
Without Relief There la No Pavl

E KITICI CENTRAL BY- -
the not wellWaa cauae my feeling very

during the spring for several years past

edfl ifsE

Ureenwood

1 had thrnt tired
feeling waa
weak and so
tired that I
could not do
much work
For several
years I have
taken Hoods
Sarsapar ilia
regularly and
it has cleansed
my blood
driven off that

tired feeling and built up my whole sys-
tem

¬

Hoods Ssrsaparilla haaalso benefited
other members of my family so that we
would not be witbouta supply
MCtJLAHE Arkannas

STEPHEN

Hoods Sarsaparilla
Is the Only

True Blood Purifier
Prominently in the public eye ft 6 for5
ll ri Dillo the arter dinner pill and
nOOU S rlllS family cathartic Oe

ANNOUNCEMENT

JOHN I - is adulate for
the Twenty

ninth Dim net composed f tu
MNt Fst11 Lea and Powell subject to the n

the DcaocfaUc prty 6- -

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

WINCHESTER

KFAIR
AUGUST 22 23 24 1895

Mere than 2 Miii iii premiums
tcaidc3 medals prixca 4c as tol

lows Saddle homes Soi speed
iinir 1150 koga ft sheep
M iniltrv 82 grain 50 har ¬

ness liui M C Bit vile and oth
er rare- -

Taxes Taxes
THE CITY TAXES FOR

1835are due The City Collectors office is at
No First Street Richmond Ky Ta
payetrs will plea ecall and settle

L R FREEMAN

4 7 Citv Collector

-
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BLUE GRASS ROUTE
Shortest and Quickest Route from Central

Kentucky to All Points North
and South west daily

service ¬

Middlesborough Ky
and Knoxville Tenn

and Points on

LN R R

u EkVet Jaae ML ISM

so i

iOUTH BOUND Dally No Daily
Kiireaa Da iy Kx Sua

IlnctDDati 8n p m

Lve
Lve y jipa
Lve yDthiaua 104

rr
Arr lfugtoii

far a

Arr a
Lve V

rr Kii lni
Lve Rio lnuoml

Berea
Arr Living

Livingston
Lve Inut
Arr Co tun

torhi n

Lve
Pinevi

Arr Cmn

Lve w
J- -

Arr
Lve Klrliiuonii
Vrr Rowland
Arr Wan for

KOKTH BOlNI

Lve

39- -

kjj pa

Arr

K

Arr

Lve Jell

rlftnil- -

Arr
LvtTt
Lve V

1

Lve Barbrville
Arr Cirhiii
Lve Lnmlon

Liv-inn--

Lve Iivinjfstou
Lve Rerei
Arr Rtebmond

RichmiPI
Arr Wine
Lve Winchester
Arr Huns

Islington
Palis

lve Ivnthiana
lve r
Arr i

Arr

ii5 p ID P
Ii2 P
340 p m

310 p m
352 p m

445 P m
445 P m
530 p m
600 p m
640 p m

P m
550 p m
630 p m
800 a m

135 p m
435 p m

Daily
Ex

A

1
2 s

PSIt

630 a m
705 am
710

700 am

Baa am
9 1 1 am

1034 a m
1030 a m

MAYSVILLE

NOKTH BOLND

Lve

Lexington

rr Millen biirg
Carlisle
John am
Maysville

pm
1055 a at
1143
1143
1307
105 a m

i5 a s
a 17 a m

a atj

310 a at
a at

430 a
a

525 a

300 a m
a m

435 a m

No 4

730

10 p m

p m
1330 a m
108 a m

300 a n

315 an
313 a ir

435

711
-

Kx Sim

700 a m

So8
a m
a m

BOlND Daily Dally
sun

Maysville
Johnson
Carlisle

Paris
LeXnutoii
Covington 1024

For further Information
freight

ARR
Ticket aud Km

iimond

NO- - PROFIT
SALE

THIS lOsTTS
HJSTRENG
Oilers additional inducements to late by UaaaV

rat BO prof sale By this ail Goods
in the house umt now move Profit not wanted

the money wanted You can have Hie
and inducement protits are cut oil and late

the benetit This how we do

5c per yard
Now buys Ginghams that were 7jC
Now bus Ginghams that were

lc per yard
Now buys Ginghams that were

10c per yard
bora those beautiful Piques that were

Daily

Daily

ailllie

get

And those beautiful Dimities that were 15c
And those beautiful Organdies that were
Ana those beautiful Ducks that were
And those beautiful Crepons that were 15c

20c per yard
Now buvs those beautiful French that were 50c
And those beautiful Zephyr that were 3c
And those beautiful Polka Sorento tnat were

35c per yard
Now buys those beautiful Swivel Silks that were oc

50c per yard
Now buys those beautiful Taffeta Silks that were 75c

75 Dress Patterns
Reduced from dollars cents per yard or other words

half great many suitable earlv fall
wear This is an opportunity that only occurs occasion

mm
mm 10c
IS 20c

ally lake advantage you want save money

Now buys that Big Towel that sold at

Now buys that All Linen Towel sold i2c
Nov buvs that Towel sold

Onlv fen left those Elegant Shirts Wits now buys
iirt Waist sold at now buys the Shirt Waist

sold at and 150 for those Silk Shirt Waists we sold at
450 There is not thing in dry goods line but what

been reduced on Give look and for yourself
now buys those Mens Suits Clothing tht sold for

10 and
now buys those Elegant Mens Suits Clothing that

sold for 15O4 l3oa and 15
now buys those beautitul Mens Suits that sold

and 22
and Childrens Suits the prices have been cut same

way
50c now buys that sold for now

buys Shirts that sold for 125 now buys
Shirts that sod for

Hi Mens Underwear

Si

recognize former

have

Carpets and Mattings 2 rihave been thinking close
every house make prices so

This profit every word
give us

money good gooJs values

H J STRENG
HUH HrafflfitlHnwHraUairliJE- -

flppHjraaQITdairgrrSlHI

Carriages wagons buggies over-

hauled painted at very lowest
prices guaranteed as

good as State
Richmond Carrhui Woiks

S L Midkitf Proprietor

Worlds Fair Tests
showed baking powder
so pore so great teav
enlng power as the Royal

Bouth

Through
train between Cincin-

nati
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Ginghams

almost

the the
price has

for

Boys tiie

Colored Shirts 75c 75c
Colored

Colored io
prices same been

cut much that will not

you onlv buying We wait out
yard the they will

sale We mean and
look

We will save you and give you and
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stock carriages hugg

Dally

Daily

fill

is the handsomest and rao
countrv Give me a call

Richmond Carriage Wok
S L Midkiff Proprietor
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